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Rterato Its quality.
Wc sincerely liopo that the Demo-

cratic Ic(;llilturo of Ohio will be licttcr
Inspired than to choose Mr. llrlco to be
senator. Doubtless ho woultl make u
better senator than many of the men
Who are already ensconced In the body,
as ltttlo to its honor as to (heir own. It
Is saying very llltlo for the candidacy of
till aspirant to the guunto that ho Is us
Jit for the place as the average of the
who till it. That average U wretchedly
low. It is only high in the cash valua-
tions of the senator. The Kcnnto has
liecunic the millionaire's niccca. When
his money commands the way lip gets
there ; and, If the practice continues, It
may be necessary some day lo require a
vow of poverty as a condition of ndmls-blo- n

to the Senate; Just as a vow of chas-

tity is demanded at Ilia nunnery. Im-men-

wealth is not n wholesome quall-llcatlo- n

of the senator; and it should
not be erm!Mcil to aid un ambition to
reach the nation's highest council cham-
ber.

Mr. Uricc's friends print a certificate
from Judge Thurmnn testifying to his
competency for the place; nud we do not
at all doubt that ho is competent accord-luf- y

to the existing standard of coiiim
tciicy. Hut we need another and a higher
one, Wo want lo go hack to the time
when thcro wcro no millionaires in (he
Scnato but instead giants in intellect
and athletes in debate. A monstrous
pall overhangs the Semite of No
lustre appears anywhoio about it save
the lustre ofmillions. Tho senators from
1'eimsylvaiila, who never say it word,

' have abundant company In their silence;
which Is hardly more distressing, how-
ever, than the loquacity of others who
speak and say nothing. Tho men In the
Senate who aio worthy of the station
they ill! can be counted easily cm the
lingers of the bauds.

We would llko to mo the Democratic
party totting its face to the election of
senators of llrst-rat- o quality; and there-
fore we hope that the combination of
Mr. Jlrlco's millions nud second-rat- e

quality will not lo ntrong enough to
send him to the Senate from Ohio.
There are able men In that state surely,
fit In every way to adorn the senatorial
place and elevate the senatorial finality

'o trust that one such will lw chosen.

Fox limiting.
Bomo members of the Society for tlio

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals hao
recently excited llerco discussion of the
ethics of fox hunting by trying without
success to Kecuro the punishment of two
employes of the Radnor Hunt who had
killed a fox. The killing of foxes has
always been regarded as a meritorious act
bucaUHo necessary for the protec-
tion of hen roosts, and the H. V.
C. A. people only nindo themselves
ridiculous by Interfering with the hunt.
Undoubtedly there is tin clement of
cruelty in the hunting of foxes, but m

thcro Is In nil kinds of hunting, and the
pleasure, of the. hunters Is not because of
but hi spile or this cruelty. Thoexhllora-tlo- n

and excitement of the chase ami the
violent open air exercise tire often worth
more to the health of the hunters
than many a roast leef or chicken
dinner, and n It may be argued
that the cruelty to the fox for the
aako of health Is quite as Justillablo
as the killing of chickens and cattle for
food. High authorities contend, that
animals feel very llttlo pain when nindo
the prey of each other and a fox may
tplrowlth as little pain niter a long
chase- as ho would sutler If shot, tilrnrd,
the lion hunter, was knocked helpless
by a Hon, which began to make it meal
of his arm, and hu always said that ho
felt no pain. The shock mviikhI to
deaden feeling. However this may
be, there Is little use protesting against
the cruelty of fox hunting nud there
are many other Holds far more
worthy philanthropic attention. Lan-
caster county is particularly well suited
totheport, tmdus it is fantoin for Its
large numbers of good horses, and its
hills of the northern and lower ends are
line homes for foxes, the tastoforfox
hunting is sure to grow. Our hunters
may not wear " the red," or rldo In the
most approved English style like the
hunt clubs of the great city suburbs, but
they can show dogs, horses, and foxes
of the very first quality, nud they know-ho-

to hunt.

The Plan or the Speaker.
Tho House of Representatives is run-

ning ulong without special rules nud it
is said to be the purpose of the speaker
to let It run thus thinking that ns the
power of interpreting parliamentary
law lies in his hands, his party will faro
well enough. If the Republican majority
in the House was such as to enable It to
formulate such rule as it wants, the
situation would be dlfleren. No code
of rules can be adopted that is not satis-
factory to the strong Democratic minor-
ity ; and no such code, in the speaker's
opinion, wJllbo any letter for the Re-
publican majority tliun the general par-
liamentary law as construed and admin-istere- d

by hiniscir.
The speaker or the House is remark-nbl- o

for the boldness, uusffrupulousness
and Intensity with which ho devotes
himself to his party, upon which stands
his propel of political fortune.

It will be a notable battle thnt will be
waged between him and the Democratic
leaders on the floor ; and he will be n
great gladiator If ho comes safely through
with his programme. What talent
there may lie to meet him will hnvo
abundant opportunity for ushlbition.
Jtls a situation in which thu jtecullar
ability of Mr, Randall would particu-
larly shine, nud his lllucss isn great
misfortune. Rut thcro is plenty of good
material to take his plac-- mid to pro-
duce the new man for the hour.

(JtiarJ the (Iraut.
Wo presume that the members or

council have made up their miuds favor-
ably to electric street ear propulsion,
and that they will consider ht the
ordlnaueo grouting the privilege asked
the street ear companies, with u dis-
position, to concede nil that may be

Vr

given while duly protecting the Inter-
ests of tlio city. As we hnvo said here-
tofore, we bcliovo that the trial of this
electric power should lie mode. If Ills
Miccessful it will be or much lencflt to
the city, as It will bring into closer
communication the population not only
of the town but of thoRiirroundlng popu-
lous country, Into many parts of which
It will pay these electric railways to
penetrate, Jfow far they can take the
place of steam railroads Is a question to
ho determined In practlc-- ; and we think
that those who propopclo try thccxjHJii-incu- t

should have the tild of the city
which expects benefit from It.

Rut we are nevertheless strongly of
the opinion that the prospective ntlviui-tng- o

of this system will not warrant the
city In legislating farther Into the fu-

ture than it Is necessary for it to do ;

nnil that while It may properly free
the enterprise from tnxallon for a brief
time, It should not fix a tax upon It now
that the grantees may claim In the fu-

ture cannot be exceeded, no matter how
Inadequate It may then lie. And the
law which requires that nil city rail-

ways shall be run upon a continuous
circuit of rails should be enforced upon
thoxo of this town in granting tlieni the
new privileges that they ask for. SoaNo
should the power be expressly reserved
of revoking or modifying the grant In
thu Interest of the public safely.

Titr.ltK Is a very hold nud vigorous orator
ninoug the negroos of the Curolluns. Ifti
is Dr. .1. C. I'rlcn, tlio president of it,
railed, nogro college nt Salisbury, ft. l.
who thus robukps tlinso of his r.ieo who
complain of their color: "Hlnck Is n favor-
ite color. A blnck hnrsowcidlndmlri). A
black silk dross isn gem, A Irinvk hroid-clot- li

Milt is i dnlsy. lllnel: only loses
its ptodlgo, Us dignity, when .l

to n human. It Is not bocause
of his color, but bocause of his
condition, tli.'it tlio black man is In (lis
favor. Wlinnnvcr n black face appears it
migijoslH n poverty stricken, nu Ignoinut
race. Cliiui'o your conditions;; CACliango
Immorality for morality, Ignorance for

poverty for prosperity, and tlio
projudice iignhiMl our inru will dlsiipprur
like tlio moiiilngilowdinplioforotlm rising
sun." ill) ridiculed the Wen of moving the
black rsivo hack to Africa mid found liopo
In tlio fact Hint llio negro is Imitative. "The
Indian id ways does tlio opposite from what
ho sees the while mail do. lienco ho has
goiiodown. It Ik Just the reverse with thu
uogro. A wlilto mnti gats n liouui palnUsl
while, with green blinds; tlio negro (loes
tlio winic. Tlio while man rides In a
bugzy; tlio negro gels one too. ltoino
imitated Oreeco; luglatid Imitated Itoinn;
America Initiated Kiighiml. It's n help
oyory Ihiie.and tlio negro Is follow lug right
hi the wliltx iiisii'm elcps."

Tills Is ii very proper spirit, and If a fair
proportion of the race could be imbued
with it, thore might be no nice question,
but It may be remarked that tlio negro has
boon nu Imttiitlvo creature for n good
many thousand years but litis built up no
civilization in Africa, nud riiluod wliat
llttlo was given him when left to hlmsolf In
Hnytl. llo had tlio ndvantngo of contact
with nnclcnt J'gypt In the lull develop-
ment of the earliest civilizations, but his
Imltntlvo qililitlcsdld not cnablu him to
follow Kgypllan civilization.

A l'XintMATic street railway Is being
built in Washington. To till appearances
It is a cable grip railway, but in tliocablo
conduit there are a sorlns of cylinders
coupled together which are nindo lo

by compressod air motors placed
track nl intervals of llftocu hun-

dred foot. An mm projecting from tlio
car carries friction wheels which pi cms on
these revolving cylinder and are drawn
along, pulling tlio car with them.

s.u'ivrv rort nitri;j,ATio.
A rrnpovoil J'lHtvNIon Tor Xiillomil

)lniikH-- A 1UII llruu-- lly John
Inv Knox.

Tlio following bill, drawn by .lolm Jay
Kim.x, president nl lliu .National bank (if
licpulillc, 'uw York, Is to be submitted to
Congress :
.,1 JIM In J'rmlile fr It I'rrmanrnt Xat.tmul

Circulation :
llo It enacted, Ae., That from and nflor tlio

lssago of this act every national bank now
organlrcd, or which shall lioreallur be or-
ganized, shall be authmlzcd to Nsuo circu-
lating notes as now provided by law In
amounts not excelling 7I per cent, of the
capital stock of each bank.

Sue. B. Tliut not less than 70 per cent, of
the circulating notes authorized lo be Is-

sued by each bank under HiIh act shall be
bpcured by Wnlled States bonds, nt Uin into
of loe per cent, upon llio par vnliio of such
bonds, provided that at tlio option of each
bank circulation of 70 per
(Hint, may be scoured by n deposit with tlio
treasurer of the Hulled Slates, under such
regulations us may be prescribed by tlio
secretary of llio treasury, of gold
coin nud bullion or silver bullion at tlio
current innrknt price of sucli bullion lit
llio time of deposit, Vlienocr llio mar-
ket or cash value of bullion anil ofCntlcd
States bonds deposited with llio treasurer
is reduced bolew the amount of circulation
Issued for llio same, tlio controller of lliu
currency may demand and receive tlio
muoiuit ofbiich deiiiivlaUnii in other bul-
lion or in gold or kllvor coin, to be deposit-
ed with tlio treasurer, ns tongas such de-
pression shall contliiuo; or llio amount of
the circulating notes of such luuk may be
reduced by cliatglug llio excess of circula-
tion to the redemption fund provided bv
section 3 of the net of.luuo --UJsTI.

Hue. !i. That an account to be dcsign-ite-
ns " the national bank safctj fund" lu
hereby authorized lo be opened on the
books oftho treasurer of thu United States
by reducing the amount of t'nltod .States
notes now ouUtaudlng SI,S0O,0(H). mid liv
roJiiciug the national bank redoniptioii
fund gl.WO.OJO. and erodltlng the amount
of to the account of the said" national bank safety fund." To this fund
shall he added the duty ofono-hal- f of 1 per
cent, each half year upon the nvcrago
amount of national bank notes in circula-
tion, as provided In section 5.UU of thu

statutes of the t'nlted snips.
St:c. J. That if any national bank nftor

the pass;iL?o of this act shall b.como Insol-
vent, nud any of the circulating notes of
such bank shall remain unpaid alter the
nssetsaud llio Individual liability of tlio
hharcholden, of Hiich Insolvent bank shall
have been iihuiiMtod, such elreiilulliig
notes shall be redeemed nud cancelled nud
destroyed ns now presided by law, and
the amount of such notes .iall from time
lotlmo be charged to tlio "national bank
safety fund," ns provided In llils net.

.Mr. Knox was called ujkiu bv a Now
York 7'miM reporter, to w horn lie gave tlio
following extended explanation et bis pn-pos-

amendment of tlio banking laws:
"Tho measure Is a practical combination of
the safety fund nud free banking pro IsIoiim
as tlioy have existed In the laws of Ibis
state, and which wcro admirable provl-siou- s

in their way; but thesafetv fund in
the state ofNow York was a failure, and
for this reason; It provided for a ta
upon the capital for the purixtso of
not only the circulation but all of tlio debts
of the bank,

"Soon after the system was established
there came n lliiamial crisis, and there
were, for tho-.- days, a largo number of
failures. Tlioy did not involve more than

,0HJ,000 of losses in the abrogate, I
but flr that time tli.it was a birgj

uniount. Many ofthorotmtry banks faded,
and they were bad failures, and tlio pay-
ment of dcposltorj, exhausted the s.ifctv
fund. ir the laws had proUdtnl for Ii

fund fortliosecurltvof the circula-
tion aloiip, every dollar of the circulation
would liave bemi paid. Hut the safctvfund system or thisstato never recovered
from the blow, and the free banking s vsteinortho state follow id it in 1SJS.

"Now, In tills propoiltlon I don't pro-
vide a safety fund to secure all prthocireii-latlot- i.

I propose to dejioslt with Iho
troasurerubsolulo security for 70 per ecu t.of Iho circulation, and the remaining 3ij iiorcent. Is to be kociued hv the Mfuty lundurter the assets uud Individual liability
liavo been exhausted,

"Tho national banks y hao miaggregate capital of f'il,00o,0iW. The totalaggregate of insolvent Uinks for tlio lust .5years has Involved but or uboul
U per cent. Tho highest uniount of circu-
lation for these 25 years lius boon 30:2,000,.

000, nwd of this circulation only $lfi,000,000
was thnt of Insolvent hanks less than 1J
percent. The amount collected from the
assets oftho ISO banks that hnvo fall cm 1 has
been more than gltyxiu.OOO, including fcd,'
000,000 of individual liability. Ho that the
amount collected from, the assets has been
more thnn enough to pnv for nil the Insol-
vent bank circulation If it had been lv

uusocured. Wo propose to loave
only SO per cent, of the circulation unse-
cured an amount which, during the Inst
twenty-llv- o years, would hnvo boon only
$1,000,000, or $180,000 n year, whoa the cir-
culation wnsnn avorngo of $.100,000,000.

" Willi mi oslinuito of glW.ooo cireuUtlon
to pay this year, we projioso to create a
sinking fund liy n lax of 1 nor cent, upon
llio rirctiinuoii. miring last year mis
would have roailr.od (51,100,000. If the cir-
culation increases to JOO.OOO.OOO, the tax
will amount to $2,000,000; lr tlio nlrcula
tlon should IncraiiHO to we
would hnvo n tax of $.1,IKK),ttM collected
with which to pay 8160,000, provided the
banks will bens managed In the fu-

ture ns they bavo been In the past,
"This no per cent, of circulation Is left

unsecured, Uhiii the principle that more
than threo-feurth- s of the banks are inan-njio- d

with skill and with sagacity by men
whoso financial reputations nro much
doaior to thorn than Is mcro money mak-
ing. Thoro Is only a small pot tlon of the
banks, ns tnnv be seen by Iho controller's
report, that fall, and It is only these that It
Is, necessary to secure absolutely. If the
circulation should lucroaso to $.W0,000,0o0
within two or thrco years then, in the
year 1307, when the i per cents. become
duo nndpiyabln, we would iinvn more than
910,000,000 in tlio safety fund, less the
nmount used lo redeem the Insol-
vent notes unprovided for by the soeurllv

which amount, If Iho banku mo as well
managed In the future ns In the past, would
not be over $1,000,000. Ho Hint nftor 1!kj7
the safely fund would be so largo that the
circulation could contliiuo to be issued
from thnt tlmn forward secured entirely by
a gold nml silver doiioslt.

" I hnvo no Intention ofantagonizing the
proposition of Iho secretary of tlio treasury.
1 bollovotliopasRagoofn hill llko the one
prosoutisl would boofnsNlstuui'ototho

In his plans and would rellov'otho
treasury from the necessity of purchasing
such largo amounts of silver bullion, uud
would glvo the banks all over the country
the opportunity to help bear the burden,
with the prospects of only n reasonable
prom lu the operation."

Sleep Is nlxolulcly necessary Tor health, nail
notliliij;i.ocll)'Ctually robs one or sleep ns docs
iicrylnif liiiby. I'su Dr. Hull's llnliy isiruplo
caixi Its palu nml Iho hiliy will ho (pilot unit
nllownll toslccp well. I'rlcn t!.i cents it liottln,

lix;uloriilH)H cures fever nml nijuo, iliiiuh
nttue, Ac,,iinl eottn only Z cents a urkit;u.

Words orAVIsiloin.
No doctor will fall lo ImprcBs his patient

" that lliu mouth ami te,ilh slioulil !,. healthy
lifsuiiHo It receives the fixnl nnil prciaies It for
Its (IlKCKtlvo worli." Uso HOZOKONT, irratlfy
your family physician, mid oujoy llfo coinfortii.
bly. M.W.I'Aw

Ifovv lo Select n Wlfi.
CJooil health, rimmI morals, koikI srnp and

Rood tciui'r nro tlm four essentials for a imI
wile, Tlii'sn are the IimIIhis'IIsiiIjIcs. After tlil'iu
conic the minor ndvinitiiKcs of good liik.

fiiiully position, rtc, Vt Ith
the nml rour, inurrled Ilfu will be romrortablo
nud happy. Ijicltlin: cither, It will be In tnoro
or leiilcKre a failure. Upon kk1 henllli

laruely rihhI temper nud good looks, and
to Mimn sonxealKo, as tlio licit mind
miMlboiilluclru morn or lens by Iho vveakuessps
mid wlilinintlciiiluut on null health. Young
nmn, If jour wife I falling lntoiisUitnofliiva-lldUin-,

Jlrnl of all tilings try to restore her
licallli. irnhols tniulilril with ilclillllatliu; re-

main wrakucssm, buy Dr. Tierce's 1'avorltc
Prescription, Jt will euro her. Wl'liiw

iiiATTi:ititiui.i;"uuii,ri:.'

Wlmt It Itcnlly Is i:plnlnod by Ono or
tlio J lest informed .Men In Auiurlca.

Tha president of one or the lending. Now York
.Medlcil collexes, III conversation wllh llio wri-
ter, the ollnritvenlus, said :

'Ia Hrlppe,' the itiisslnn liitlucnra, thnt
has caused so much tulk, U a nioie sovcie ulllUv
lion than ixsiplo usually think, ltnilsesiiivh-terlousl-y

and appears lohavo Its origin In llni
iitinoHpfirrc. 'Iho last tlmo It v lulled Anns-le-
was In I sill, mid It rmiin then, us now, lrom
Akla. 'Mm niiinn Intliieiua' comes lrom thesuggestion Hint thn malady wns duo lo the ' lu-
ll Helices' of the heavenly bodies, but more
modern science bus discovered Hint Is dim to
tlm change In the electrical coiidlllous. What-
ever may liullioriiiise, II Is n strong congestion
of tha blood csm'Is and mucous liicmurmie,
principally In the. head mid throat, and

will tlicil; ...Ihcoii.
Kfstlon mid keep the blood netlvelyclrriiliitliig.
Kiir this purpoio I know of uoihhiir better lluinpure whiskey, mid I believe Dairy's Pino .Midi
to be the best mid purest whlsl.oy kmmii In llio
wet Id,

I'ormeily Ibis Inllucnra wns said lo precede
nu epldeiule oftho plngue, and the iivrsnirwlinwas aliotit lobo lal.vii vvllh (ho latur, had as a
preliminary n lit of siicclni;. Now It precedes
n More eiIdeiulo than lliu plngue, umiioly,
the terrible pneumonia. Its hcnlmilui; Is slight
but Its ending Is often terrible. I'.ilns lu the
limbs, buck, chest mid head ; usorn throat and
Inch of nppollto; copious discharges or Ihonosc:
IliesO nro some or the symptoms of this dread
dbeinu. Upon the augment appro ich of any of
these symptom, n iiervous feeling, or lassitude,
resort should be had Ion pure whlikey, which
Is thn only certain menus or bieal.liig up tillsepidemic beforelt serines u hold upon llio

check ll vhen It him become slarted.fare should bu taken, bow over, to secure only
that which Is pure, nsithe nrllcleiibovo named
ciiUilnly Is."

II OOD'.SHAIW.l'Aim.I...

Rheumatism
Is believed to ho cmisedjliy excess or luetic acid
lu the blood, oulug tolhcfalliiioof thokldneys
and liver tupoupcrl) reniovoll.TlwiMildnttiicks
the flluntiH tl;siii, parllcularly In tbejoluts,
nml causes the lis-a- l inuiiirvstntloiis oftho dls
case, pains and nehes In the iMcknnd shoulders
nml lu Uiejiilntsnt the knees, ankles, hips mid
wrists. Thousands of nplo bavo round In
Hood's Narsapni Ilia n posltlvo mid jiermaiienl
riuo Tor rlii'iiiiiutlsui. This inedleliie, by lis
purifying nud vltnllrlng action, neiilmllos Iho
acidity oftho blood, mid also builds up mid
Btrenglhcns iho whole body.

WonderfUl lev
" I have taken Hol'sSar.ap.irIllaniid found

It excellent for rheumatism mid dyspepsia. I

sulleird formally longjears, but my complete
ri very Is duo to Hood's isarsaparllla, 1 re--
(oiiiinciid It to every onn bemuse of Its won-
derful properties us a blood nicdlilne." John
Kl'M.i.M VN,S1UhatbaiiihtuH)t,rieveland,()blo.

lununiiuatory Hbeuiuiitlsui
"IJust want isjoplo to know thnt welhluk

Hood's Snrsapnrllln the best remedy for Inlliiin-ninlor- y

rheumntlsin lu the world. .My husband
bad this terrible nllectlon for (we jears mid
HiHsl'8ars.iparllla helicd lilni uioiothaii any;
thing else. 1 uinnlvvnysglad topllwliut llisjd's
Nirsiiiarlllii has done" Mus. Alki.ssoN,
Sulem, I ud.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by nil druggists, tl ; slxlor fV l'reired
mil) by C, I. HOOD A t1 l.ouell, .Mass.

ltUI)l)SiONi:iK)l.l,.VK (I)

(Clothfju,.

Announcement Extraordinary !

The Orcntest Kcdiiclloti of all lu

FINE TAILORING

H. CERHHRT'S,
Uvereruu made lo order nt out price.
Trousers reduced from 10 lo M ; lrom Situ Si:

from S(l to 81 SO.

Heavy Hulling reduced at Iho wiino rate.
l'ull Dress suits of the latest slvlo material.

xuilii lined, ntc
This Is the most svreeplug reduction ever

mud lu Kino Tnlliylng, mid will enable Iho
cash btijer to gel a llrst-clas- s article for the
same mime ho would bavo to pav for a ready-mad- e

one.

H. Gerhart,
43 N0IITII QUEEN STREET.

U.7-ll- d

T" ANt'AbTKK Ill'MNJiSU COI.I.Ctia
IMM'AHTEU, DcsvmU'r, lSfSI.

Ui.Ali hilt nu M mivm: Von nro conllally In-'- ?

.'." .V"11 "l0 l..M'-hTi:i- t llUSI.SIlssLUI.I.l.iil., nt its new (piarters, JJo. SI North
J s'recl, before entering your son or daugh-ter IU January. Con vlnro v uunclf of iho genu.
Ineiiess of the nrtlclo beforu Investing, Hlxyoung ijidies uud (leutlcmen from till Institu-tion look iKulilou himo uctobcrtii.

Addrew. h, c, WKIULKlt, Principal,

JJtJmmmrtltcr'B,
1'UlLAOEt.l'MIA, Wednesday, Jan. f,lmfJ.

Ginghams.
The Andcrsonr. opened on

Monday.
Only the skirmish lines,

though they looked like an
army.

Today the Whytlaws wheel
into line. Magnificent! The
greatest and handsomest array of
Novelty Ginghams wc ever had.
No half way victory. You for-

get to compare with any past
while you're looking at the best
of them. There is no past for
them. Unique. In the fine
woolen stuffs and in silks you
have seen such loom work, but
never before in cotton.

All-ove- r Jacquards
All over damasse
Plaids
Stripes
Then there arc rich Borders

on Ginghams forty-tw- o inches
wide deep enough for a skirt
length without piecing.

A feature of this exhibit is
the showing of 25 cent Plaids
and Stripes from Whytlaw
Ginghams just out of the boxes
and in all the newest colorings.
Ordinarily they would be sold
at 37jc.

Altogether more than five
hundred styles and colorings in
the newest Gingham rally, and
there arc famous clans yet to
be heard from.
jl fits in Sheets, Etc.

Every year there's more and
more asking for ready made
Sheets, Pillow Cases and Bol-

ster Cases. Save worry, work
and money. We have had a

large number prepared for this
sale from choice brands of mus-
lin. Made in a thorough man-
ner, with broad hems. Figure
on the stuff and making. Do
you wonder that everybody's
wanting these ready made
things ?

Made Sheets :

12!S yards, He
Pjx'J'l yards, so
i. x'il) yards, MM
!i x'J'J ynrdu, heavier, &V
J'tJHynids, f.Jo
J'x25ynrd, heavier, IHo
VHx2VZ)iinls, Hie
Jlix'J'J yards, heavier, (V,c

Tie
;rM-,7- S yards, MJo

Made Pillow Cases :

U)2I Inches, lie
ISo'iu) Inches, ISo

aixSI li.rhes, Ma
Inches Hem Htllrhcd muslin, and

Hindu up for our reduction sales, Hie.

Made Bolster Cases :

W7J Inches, CSe
VUX72 Inches, btavlir, aio

John Wanamaker.
palace of ,i.fllHoit.

DAIiACKUK KASHIO.N.

The Groat Clearing Bale

AT--

ASTRICH'S

Pake of Mm,
115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Special Plush Sale!

Fou Oxi: Day Om v.

ON THURSDAY, JAN. 9, 1890,

and on this day only, we place
on sale for the benefit of our
customers, 500 yards of 16-inc- h

Silk Plush, in the following
colors :

Two shades of Cardinal, 2
shades of Garnet, Sapphire,
Gendarme, Mahogany, Orange,
Apple Green, Gold' Bronze,
Sage, Slate, &c.

We will sell them on Thurs-
day only, at 29c a yard, in lim-
ited quantities.

No more than 4 yards will
be sold to one customer; not 4
yards of each color, but no
more than 4 yards altogether
to one customer.

This we must do in order to
give those who cannot come in
tlie morning a chance to buy
some, as the quantity is limited
to 500 yards.

Do not forget this Great
Plush Sale and come early.

We will also offer during the
whole Clearing Sale our "best
19-inc- h Imported Moleskin
Plushes at $1.10 a yard, and
the 24-inc- h Imported Moleskins
at 1.29 a yard.

Ask for Price List of Clear-
ing Sale Prices.

ralaco of Fasliion,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

$0ot0 cttt& SHtoce.

I IlKATCLKAUINOHALi:!

Clear the Track
von

THE CLEARING SALE

D P. STACKHOUSE'S,
N09. 28 and 30 East King Street

Ai.IjTIinoni) IX)T8 AND I1HOKKN HIZKH

Boots & Shoes.
Mul boHold to MnUe ltoom for Krch .Stock.

OOOlKi COMING IN DAILY.
No l'laro for Odd UiU. All llroken Hires will

be Hold nt llroken 1'rlec.
(10 TlinY MUST, 1'ItlCK Oil NO l'HttK !

STACKH0USE,
28 and 30 East King St.,

I.ANCAKTKIl. 1"A.

rrUIBHHOE3." KTICKAl'lN 11 tilt-ti-

MEN'S $1.75 SHOES.

There's plenty of Mlmi'h Shoes sold in
Lunvasturat$I.TSl hut the be-s- t ubso-lutol- y

the liest sold at these figures
you'll flud here. They come from lend-lii- B

American makers ; are stylish and
nttractlvo in njinoaraucc shapely
enough to please a diulo j tire well made,
well finished, and fit snugly. If you
are looking for shoes combining many
or tlio wiling points of higher priced
footwear, shoes that will give you plenty
of good wear, be nurO to see our $1.75
grades. CungrcsM or lnco to pick from ;
plenty of lengths and widths nmko it
easy for us to lit the foot you hnvo lit
it coinfortulily and glvo It a shnjio you'll
admire.

.Men's $1.50Shoes ; lotsof them to see ;
for drexs or rough usage, either. Hotter
lenthcr and better shocinaklng in them
limn you'll exjiect. AV11I they wear?
Yes, sure. On that peore there'll be
nary n grumble. Try them ; see what
you think of them.

Men's $1.!H Shoos. That kind we have,
too. Good grades, good styles j hard to
match anywhere.

Men's $.1.00 Shoes. These- are the
cheapest, and n great shoo value they are.
There's not a ?l.li shoe in the town for
which we'd trade them even up. Good-lookin- g

shoes not rough, clumsy, lap-sto-

shaped. TiietoM miiiio style about
them and there's more than a dollar's
worth of hard service in them every
time. Wearers so tell us ; that's why
they're good enough to recommend,
good enough to have a place licit.

SHAUB & BURNS,
11 Xourn Qtri'KN Stiikih1, Iiancas--

TKK. l'A.

rj r.nucTio.N in nitons i

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Mens Dress Sloes!
TO MAKi: ItOOM COIt HI'IUNO ANUSUM- -

.mi:i'..sioui;.

Hlnce the Holidays I have roiio all throughmy stool; and hao iiinrked u Inrfco iiintitlty ofthe .Men's Drct.s HIknh at and bclotr cot to
iiiulCL'iiHini forHprlnif and Hiiinnicr Uoodi.

.Men'H Kins CilMtln, Hand-Sewe- d SIkk's, Inlice, lliitlon nnil CoinireKi, In two widths andnil ulii'i, Clell, reduced fioinSj toil.
A complele fl line, villi Tips nnd I'laln

1 rench Toes, In ljice, lintton or Conurcss,
miirked down lo,l.

A rcw more left of thccelebrated KIceA llnch-In- s
f.1 HltiH-k- . In l,av. Mutton and Conisni.., villiplain narrow and plain broad toes, reduced

tofJ.
A No a lot of Klines which we lerm " odds nnd

ends," belnirklres lea over from icKiilnr lines,
iMHiiclii of factories who failed, sold or burntout, nnd as we cannot niateh tlieni exactly,
linwinaikud llieiu dona In thu fume propor-
tion.

Men'. $1 Slows toil; $160 Shoes to S1&0; !IShoes to fl; JJMioes lofj W ; S.&0 .Shoes to fj.
This Ik a Uonn Khlc Ilcdiictlon, and we suai-nnte- eeery shoo ccn at tliese Low riuure..

be heen In Iiist Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
(Snwcwir to eiu:Y i tiCKKKT) (lie Leader of

I.ow l'rlces lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
nos.:i a 5 i:ast ki.nh sTin:i-rr-,

iaNt'Asn:it. i'a.

4'lUttpo.
"J KW I.A.Ml'.SANl)AllTU(xniS.

Ca.ll a.ndl See

FINE NEW" LAMPS

AMI

KRT COODS
ONSKt'O.NDKl.OOH

John L. Arnold's Building,

NORTH QUEEN STREET.
dtt-tf-

VU.I.A.'I).SKr.
--THK-

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty randle-I.lth- t; Heats them nil.

Another aH of Cheap (llobes for tins and UU
Stolen.

TiuvrmeKCTioN"
Miri'AI. MUUUJ1NU and KUUUlUt CU.S1UO.V

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. ThlsMrlpoutwearsnllothers.

Keeps mil the cold, stop mttlliiKof window.
Kxcludcs thediut. Ktxpsout xiiow nnd ruin.
Auotucuiiupply It no iM.lecir dirt uindelu
upplyliiKlt. CanbeillUsI nnyvliere no holes
to Inire, ready ftir ue. 1 will not kpllt. wnrp or
nhrlnk u ruolilnu fctrliiln llwimul iwiftfcU'lAt
the Stove, Ikaterund ltauve Store of k

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

I.VNCASTKK l'A

n KINrT LINK Ol- WAX STEIUC
I Acid and l'unithii Caudle for the Holi-

days, ut MILLKUb bOAl' CO.

fPrif (Boot,
B. MAHTI.N U).J.

FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY

Heavy Hediiellons lu

LADIES', MISSUS' nnd CHILDltK.VS

COAT DEPARTMENT!
AT

J. B. Martin & Co.

Ladies' Directoire Newmarkets

In Htrlpcft, Fluids nnd l'lnln Bhnden.
Tlio Newest und Most Kaleablo UaraienU Made.

Former lrlcp. Present l'rlce.
til no Directoire Ncwmnrkets. .. .Illou
vim " . uoo
1100 " " .. 8T5
IB CO " 8 00

Cloth Newmarkets.
Hnvo lieen placed on n xopnrnto counter, nndevery oue linn been reduced.
117 00 Cloth Newmarkets reduced to ...J13W

1500 ' HfO
UOO " " " 176
1000 " " " ....... 8 25
8 00 " " " C7S
CW " " " ...,' 5 W)

Stockinette Jackets.
S3 no stockinette Jackets reduced lo. 6 CO

7 00 " " 6M01 " ' " 4 75
600 ' " " 4 a

Seal Plush Coats.
Tbce Coats an hinde of Wulker riu.h.thcbcRt

made, uud every garment gunruuteed.

f 10 03 Heal I'luili Coats, now ..$.11 00
:WU0 " ' ' " 131 (
SO ) " ' " 2500
2m) " " " " 2 50
2U0O " " " " - l'JOO

Misses' and Children's Coats,
75 CIIILUIIBN'S COATS,

Thnt hnve been good sellers nil of thlssensonnt
J I, So, $0 und tS, are reduced to $"J, Jl, SO.

Over 200 of Misses' Coats,
Thnt sold nt Jfl, tS. $10 nnd 812, now reduced lo

5 1, ft) and !S.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
CORKER

WEST KlKfl AM) 1'RIKCK STRKKTS,

LANCASTER. VA.,

Htovens House.

(fivoccvlea.

A'TBUltSIl'H.

SUGARS REDUCED.
The cradual decline or Htifrnronnbles us to re-

duce the price, nnd we think sugars uro about
ai low as they w 111 be.

Coffees ! Coffees ! Coffees !

The Coffee market Is very firm, but we have
Just received 50 bus (over 0,000 pounds) of nu
excellent llio Collee towll nt 2Jc u pound.
Fresh HoaUcd. (Jlvo ll n Trial.

The Yentzer Evaporated Sugar Corn.

The finest In the market, nnd sold only by us.
Hue Table Fruits, Canned und pottle Uoods,
Ac,

AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

I.ANCAHTER. I'A.

Ttiuci

FireT Fire!
Just iccelved u conslRiinieiit of Canned Corn.

iJibelK tllirhtly scorchud ut the late Jiinnoy
Andiews Fire, riilludclplilu.

LOOK AT THK PRICE,

5 CTS. A CAN.
Remember we gunmnliH the contents or eachnnd every Can to be First-Clas- Wc Iih,uh

Can opened ouourcounternnd would bepleavedto liae you cull and ctnmlno same.
Ciood Tomatoes from our rcKiilur shx-- nt 7ca Cnn, nnd large S lbs Cnns nt that,
lSluckUen les tit 7c, or 1 for 25c.

CLARKE'
TEA AM) COFFEE SrOllE, NOS. 12 i 11

SOUTH QUEEN STItEKI1.
""A T KUSl-- s.

DOWN COMES SUGAR!

All Sugars Reduced Half Cent a Pound.

Our rmlielions Jgnin Fulfilled.
Twice dnrliiK the Summer months we pre-

dicted a drop of ouo cent a pound each time.We yol 1L hoM-ru- l weeks ajo we toldoutoKtcn your ejes on our advertisement, ns we
uKHlu expected a drop of one cent u pound, itIs rust approaching IU Wo itlvo you the halfrent today -- look lor the other half cent I Itdon't pay us to write up Himars, but we do Itfor your Interest. A penny Mivcd Is u penny
eurned.

MEATS ! MEATS !
Sugnr-Cnre- d Hmns nt l'jijc lb,
Muckl I'lcnlc Hum., from Ii to lOfts, 7e VrbFinest Extra Dry Knuckle Dried llcef, 15c V

lb.
Finest Extra Dry ltCKUlar Dried lifer, ldo w lb.
Hummer llolut'im, y i' lb.

Smoked Fish &c.
:iror 5c nnd t for

Heotch llerrlnir, m to m In a box, per be, 2"k:.
l'odilh, lie, be, mid xery choicest, 10- - V tb.
rickled HerrliiK, ll lbs lor 25o.
l'lcklcd Trlie, lu kegs,. l 23.
Jllneeiiicat, Ik; So and 10c tl lb.a) 's of Hweet llaktiicllultcrnt Uc and lie.

1 his U u bargain, and we call linkers' attentionto It.
Finest l'ure York Ktato Honey, 15c lb, 2 lbsmr 25c
lllB line or I'liieat Florida Oranires (ThinHklnued).
Fresli Thick or Thin Water Crackers, 1 lbs

Tor 25c.
Fresh Niennrsnnd Olnirer Snaps, 3 lbs for 25c.Agents for .Mason's Famous Wuier Crackerx.
Carload of Halt in tomorrow, (iet ourprlci-N-.
HI(IKet line of Dried Fruits In thu city.Agent, lor Chase A .iiiboru' rmiiuui t'of.roes.
(Jet one or our Cards.
liny W) worth or (Irocerles In nlnctj il.nsand set the Family I'lix cUu," worth Js.

1 be) are foinij rust.

WHOl.KsiAl.E AND ltm'All. UKOCElt,
COUNElt WEST KINO AND 1'IllNCEHl--;.- ,

Dlreeily Opxwlte
J, 11. .Martin .V Co.' Dry Goods Htore, nud

Next Door loMorrei llon-- Hotel.

lcntiotxu
NATHOIIST. DENTIST.Dll. 2ai'ENTIU: SHI'AIIE.

Do not let your teeth dceny nny rurther. i ou
do not often ilnd ndecu) til tooth that can nut
lw Mived by tllllmr or crounliii;. IIu your
teeth examined and attended lo at ouce. It w 111
suxe Miiteriiii: uud exrenie, All oeratlous
Kiinrniitetd. Filling Tteth nnd Fulnlcs Ktrnc-llo- n

Specialties. n'AKInidAw

rpitUr--. DALMATIAN I.N.SEOT I'OWDTih"
A. proelled by a bimkI iowder blower. Is tlio
mast ulectuul dealro) er or tilts nud other small
liikt'cts. Fornle

s Whi KlncHln!.
TlOltllAIUIAIN.S

-- IN-

RERL ESTHTG
CALL ON

JOHN H. METZLER,
No. DUKE STREET.

olS-ly-

JlfCU WiJObR

rHEAT 1IAIIOAIN3

tN

DRY GOODS
-- AT TUB--

New York Store.

l'RKVIOUHTO Oim ANNUAL INVENTORY
LOOK AT THEM.

DOUULE-HOL- CLOTH SUITlNOS- -o Itar-gal- u

nt li!a a ynrd.
Forty-Inc- h GERMAN PI.AID HU1TINOH,

Hl!k nud Yoel, 37JJc J reduced from Wc,

RILK AND. WOOL MIXTURES, Inches
rlHn !7L'. , wam TiV.""- -, n.,vv,

h HI LK AND WOOL HUITINOS I

rvuuceu irom oe lo uw a yam,

Finn IIROADCLOTH RUITINOH. ynrd nnd I
wide, 75a a ynrd j never sold for less thiin I

. w.
Three Thousand Ynrds OUTINO CIX)TIIH,

oiiiiiKi3i;itB, ut-s- i xuuiiiy, be a ynru ; worm I
"

1.ADIKS' l'LUSII JAftKETH, most impularl
t...v..,. w, i,,u niUSUII, ffl ItUUVVU IIUII1I
IV.

LADIES' Nr.WJIARICETS reduced fiomSal
lo ;iu incu to(i oo und to.

MISSES' NEWM ARK ETS, fieat bargain nil
! 75 each. I

IRISH FEASANT COATS dropped froml
tt.uu luoi' eauu.

NEW CONNE.MAHR.VS down from tit) nndl
cuuisit loviaeucu.

Hpcclnl llargnlns In WHITE ANDCOLOREIll
Hi.AnhKiMui vry Low Trices.

WATT & SHAND,
Nos. 0, 8 & 10 East King St

S ACIUFICESALK.!

Charles Stamm,

35-3- 7

U tail fct
LANCASTER, l'A.

Great Sacrifice

OF--

Sla.n3ets,
COMFORTS

TOBEIIWIIAE.

These thrjo lines of goods we want to movl

oil, us we have a bin stock ou hand.

WU.T, SP.LL TIIK.M

Regardless of Cosl

dF YOU NEED

BLANKETS,

COMFORTS OR UNDERWEAf

He sure tJ get )iir pi ices beforu you wasll

money elscwhcrti.

For Bargains
UO TO- -

36 and 37 .North Queen Street

BOSTON STORE

JUVB.

IG DISCOUNT POR JANUARY.B

Poop Sen,, mm
BELOW MANUFACTURERS PRICE,

Will positively go this month. urrnnted get
nine Alaska, Ixnidou )3je. Tliesoure rare, bi

burgalun.

BIG CUT
ON ALL

Furs!, Furs
ROBES AT COST.

STAUFFER&C0.
31 and 33 No: Ik Queen Street,

LANCJ --STER. A.


